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Shore Birds
Golden l'lover, Jucksnipc, Yclowlegs.
Sept. 1 to Dec. 10.
Kxeeptions:
Maine, Massncliusctles, Xcw Hamp-.li- i.
Rhode Island. Lii.g Island.
Aug. 15 to Dec. 1. New York, (except Long Island), Sept. 10 to Dec
1. Minnesota, North Dakota. South
Pukota, Wisconsin, Sept. 7 to Dec.
I. Oregon, Washington. Oct. 1 t
Dec. 10.
ZONE NO. 2
Oct. 1 to Jau 1
Waterfowls:
Exceptions :
Delaware. Murvland, District ft
Coluuihiti, Virginia, North Carolinu.
Alabama, Missisippi, Loiiisiima. Nov.
Florida. Oeorgin. South
1 to Feb. 1.
Carolinu, Nv. 20 to Feb. 10.
Kansas, Oklahoma, Sept. 15 to
Feb. 1. Arixoiin. California. Texas, Oct. 15 to Feb. 1.
Rails, Coots,, Giillinules, Sc.t. 1 to
Dec. 1.
Exceptions:
Tnnr.M. I'tnli. Oct. 1 to Dec. 1.,
Missouri, Sept. 15 to Jan. 1. b'liis-iiinnNov. 1 to Feb. 1. Arizona
( coots), Oct. 15 to Fell. I.
Woodcock, Nov. 1 to Jan. 1.
F.xeentions :
Delaware. Louisiana. Nov. 15 loj
Jan. 1. West Yimiina. Nov. ! t"
Jan. 1. fleonrin. Dee. 1 to Jim. 1.
ami
Shore Birds
clhw-legs- ,
Golden Hover, Jacksiiio.
Sept. 1 to Dec. 10.
F v,.i.lllwillri !
Florida, Georgia, South Carolina.
Nov. 50 to Feb. 1. Alalininii, Louis
iana. Missisippi. Texas. Nov. 1 to
Tennesse, Oct. 1 to Dec 10.
Feb. 1.
.
Arixona, California Oct. 1 to Dim-- 10.
1. Utah, (snipe). Oct. 1 to Dec 10.
Utah, (plover and yellowleu). Sept
1. 1918.
Insectivorous birds protected in
Rnnd-tailipigeons,
ilcfluitely.
cranes, swans, curlew, mid smiillcr
Kbore birds protected until September
iinn nml
1, 1918: wood ducks in
West Virginia, rail and wood duck in
k in Missouri
California, and wood
are also protected until Septemlier 1.
1918.
ei.....iinD iiroliibited between sun
set and sunrise: or al any time on the
Mississippi river between Minneapolis
nixl Memphis, after January 1. 1015.
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Literature,
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prompt.
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Physiology:
Crailiiule of the Anierieun
Davison's Health Lcss.ui's, Books I
Si'hool of (Mcnputhy of Kirks-villTELEPHONE 49
lid II.
DEMING BANKS ARE
Missouri
2(14 SOITII COPPER AVE.
ALL IN GOOD SHAPE Domestic Science:
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Morris' Household Science and
Siintu Fe, State Bunk Kxiiuiini'i
TF.I.KI'IMNE 157
Kiifus II. Carter, who assumed ot'tici Arts.
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pleted
examination
the
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Notice
Cmupeiliuius, Numbers 1 to
Writimr
iii'j
Miss Wiinii
reports u must dc- - hunks iin.l trust compiinics iihtii
FAYWOOD HOT SPRINGS
Zmier Method Wriliiiir Man- 1)1
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list ii ii ,1 will lie miller slate charter, all of vliicli mils;iiiieiiinui.isni, oioiuncni j rou- tree to teachers.
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hies. Kidliev niltiiiit. Infliim.
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the
by
to
Examiner
milted
Curler
Ricltter
Cafe
mlv.
service
If.
illL'. Etc.
lor
I'erfncr Tmaltiijiiir
state trcusiircr eoverint; the eollec Geography:
Perfect Health. Pleasure. Large
New (leonrnpliv,
.
.
.
.
limis from the fourteen institution-.- .
I
u..
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II...
It.
I'liiutTii iioihi. neiui iiir minir ai
I'irsl iiml second hooks.
The bunks examined follow;
T. C. MCDKRMOTT
Farmers' Bank and Trust company. Arithmetic:
JAN KEE
Van Aiiihiii'irh'
First Days in
Maxwell: Wiikoii Mound Trust ami
Dry Goods
Wciitworlh-Suiith's
New
Savimrs Bank; Bank of Sprinter, Hoy Numbers.
Groceries
mid Savings Bank, Bunk ot Klcmculary unit New Ciunplelle Ar
Trust
N. Silver Ave. 4 Hutch, Columbus Stute Bank, Citi- ithmetics.
KING LEE
Blrtrano Bldg.
United States History:
Fine, New Stoek of
zens' Trust and Savings Bunk:
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Mace's Primary History and Mucs
Fanners' Trust mid Siivini
Also Best Candies, Etc.
School History.
Bank, I .us Cruces; I ' i it n Bunk,
I1INK.SK AXI JAPANESE
Valley Mercantile and Bunk-iii- Civil Gevornment:
Iteinsch's Civil (hive riiuiciit. Kob- ARTICLES
c.iinpiiny, Anthony, Alnum Stale
AT LOWKST PltlCES
Bunk, Alumotrordo; First Stole Bunk. rt's History ami Civics of New Alex- lling l,ee Bldg.
Silver Ave.
Tuliirusii: Fiirniers' and Xlreliant- -' I'O.
riamllwi Haui tlavlen
Tnisl mid Suviims Batik, Xiira Visit. Agriculture:
Burkelt, Stevens mid Hills Ayn- iiltuie lor Beiuuers.
wulk
H'c
Cheaper to ride thun
Spanish:
until. I'hone 203 dny or ninht tf.
Wholesome and Economical
Cyr's l.ibro Priiuem ile Leclurii.
Millltilltl's l.ilirn Seirillldo.
usist on pure Snowdrift Hhorteu-iii;- ,
Batka and Slaam Haal FREE Auto Bua
Webster's:
You liuve no big fire left after Dictionaries
the kinp of ve;etuble ftitu; mud"
Hot and Cold Water in Evary Room
EleShorter School Dictionary.
by Southern Cotton Oil Co., New your entikinir in finished if you use
Block E. of Pottoffica on Silver v.
Tlitine 203, Watkinn mentary Schiinl llictioiiary. Secondpine blocks.
York, New Oi'li'iins, Suvminuh,
MR. and MRS. E. M. TABER, Proprietora
ary School Dictionary, Collegiate
tf'JHT Fuel & Transfer Co. adv. tf.
At till uroeery stores.
Diclioiiiiry, New Interuiitional Dictionary, indexed.
Books adopted fur siiplcineiitarv
Use are ilesinated by an asterisk ( I.
Books from unexpired ndoplioiiH by
double nslrisk
TIMF TABLE
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Irrigation Pumps
COMPLETE

SlOhf

VARIETY

I

I

Well Drilled

INSTALLATIONS

Southwestern Machinery Supply Co.
Deming, N. M.

Telephone 339
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Nesch's Butter Crust Bread
LWHVIw
(Every

'JBBk1kSHVP90MRvBP
f Wrapped)

I

SDeming' First Class Bi.'cery

"

HENRY MEYER

EARTH

Quality, Service and
for Everything in the

Satisfaction is Guaranteed.

quarters
Bakery Line.
Special orders for fancy Bakery Goods solicited.
Phone Orders Delivered.
Patronize Home Industry.

Nesch's Sanitary Bakery
ROOM

LUNCH

IN

CONNECTION

PAUL NESCil, Proprietor

TELEPHONE
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GET WISE
TO FACTS
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when

you

want good, fresh

Feed. Hay and Coal

Dem-iui.-

now

Drift

Chi-cait-

GOOD GOODS
PROMPT SERVICE
LARGE ASSORTMENT

-

COX

A.

.r

HOTEL BAKER

GROCERIES
S.

I

l

where

().

(4

Do It Electrically"

Mil

Reformers and Policies
to It E. Crow, former
state's attorney for Illinois mid recently appointed attorney for the police trial hoard of Cliicaco,
reform oruanizutions .In more liiirm
than i! I. They create suspicion
ami interfere with the cooperation
which should exist between the
ill other Wort's, it eoliimilliitv
pays (axes to muintiiiii ti police force,
iiml this orcmiiiitioii does its work
effectively anil iiiietly. It does not
aim In he spi'ctticulur or to play In
the uniinlslmnl.
Then aloii); comes
in reformer, niul "exposes" somethiui;
lielicnlli the nose of the police. He
in hieHiiile for the benefit
of the
Ciiii.lili.ins tile
"Vice is rtitapaiit".
"shockint'".
Murals have
to the eternnl how-- i
wows.
Ile parades his discoveries
before the .yes of the public. Ile
clouts over the nuiiL'liliiicss he has
found. He revels in it, tin. I is Kind
lull he, lit leu t, is uliovc temptation, mid etui unearth a cess pool
without soiliui; himself. It's mi old
story In I lie police. If vice and crime
did lint exist, there would be no use
fur the si nine arm of the law. But
where the police miu'lit have dell with
the situation rationally the reformer, nine tiin.s out of ten, merely
spills the beans. The work of tlm
police is undone. The expose becomes a nine days wonder, then is
forgotten while the reformer plans
tinotlicr coup. Meanwhile, however,
coiitiilc'.ice in the police force is lessened. The police, sensing this lack
of confidence, become indifferent nnd
don't en re. The reformer has not
remedied things in the least, lie hut
if mivthinir, made them worse,
Accortlini!

d

Palm Beach Suits
CLEANED FOR 75c
To encourage the wearing of the delightfully
cool summer clothing the low price is made.
by our process keeps them in immaculate condition through the season.
Dry-cleani-

Straws, Panamas, arvl other hats cleaned and
blocked to look fresh and new.
SPECIAL ATTENTION
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TO THK CARE OF SUMMER CLOTHING

CITY D.YE WORKS

I

124 Silver Avenue

E. A. Malcom

TELEPHONE 392
warn

The Wind Mill With
TWO WHEELS
TAKES CARE OF FROM 10 TO 20 ACRES ON

A

T

LIFT

ranches.

Tri-Sta- te

that the

mill will do Just

Irrigation Supply Co.

OFFICE WITH SOUTHWEST LUMBER CO.
PHONE 115

Electric Motor

G-- E

Oon't complain of the cost of pumping water If you have not yet
installed the famous IRRIGATOR WINDMILL the windmill with
two wheels.
SEE IT WORKING at the W. E. Foulks, Phillips, and Berrle
We will take you out and convince you
what we say It will.

Now a f.tnilllnr trrnc throughout
a Tact re;; ion w here until within
the lx t two or three year arid
deserts and plaint covered with uieleia
undergrowth atretched for miles under
rainlccs tkica.
While (raxinft on (.lie marvelloui bounty of irrigated land tbejr almost

DEMING. NEW MEXICO

which hat made this transformation possible.
yoa about It, anal In powac w art
Let at
raatdy la famish to help yoa also to "laka tt tauf."

ln

--

o

Deming Ice & Electric
Company

NEW YORK FIRM PAYS
RECORD PRICE FOR BONDS
Santa Fe Slate Treusurer O. N.
Mnrrnii sold to (leoiye II. Gibbons &
Co., of New York, for $35,500 and
accrued interest the $35,000 bond issue, the proceeds of which are to he
used in constructing
N. M. N. CI.
armories at Curl shod and Deming.
The price was 107, said to be the
highest ever received for New Mexico
Sites for the armories have alreudv
bonds. There was ten other bidder,
been purchased, the deed approved
by the attorney general, and tin
work on the structure will be commenced at once.
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Three Month, Fifty
Two Dollar per Year; Six Month, Due Dollar;
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Ceul Extra
.n4 him friiM lb roHMtr; m lu did Hrnnr'
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to I'1" your money iu the bank make it very
i.iii.ir.anl that you select a strong bank.

Y

In making thi hank your choice you ara
seir.'ting a bank whose directors an re
hiisinesN men in this commuuity whu
beio-v- i
t
in I he sound principle of safe
ti'ive haiikiag.

Bruwnnilla, Tnaa, ataikwa auUawa raid
Ml
Ida rulaca of MadaMtoa. IT aiUra aonk
M
hara Krlda). kUlinf lw num aad a woaiaa
nan. I'ailrd H.alaa earalryaM fro) liar
tnu-r;- ,
kaa gi.aa Is Uw raaraa.
Kifim arojad
and ranaara aurlrd
n.w arark noinla (or flahullan- - and praelM- I..V
r) nan la llarlliwf anaad kilaarir
inparlnf to kunl (ur Ik ouUaws.
Tk drad an Al Auxin, praaidaal of iha
Mrlmallaa law and order Itafua, kit wlfr,
and ann I'karlaa.
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Wahiii(lon, American farmara ara barraal
a llif iivalr.l whrat orop arar grown in an)
ma coiinlri. I. ui) rrarh Iba billion buali
'I mark.
K.rluwiil ol agricul.ura rwrla
Mlay ratliuatrd Iha amp at Voo.UUU.UUU bub
la. bating lhair ralculatiou on tha rondi.ioti
I Iha crop Augua.
I. Ilumiwr barvru of
ilhrr rarraik anil fmul vrolia ara ilidlcahd.
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Milhiina of dollara ol Villa currrnrjr brlil
Amrrirana ami klrxirana on (ha tnitcil'
ii
tiaira aiilr of (ha Kio t.randa waa rvudani.
jrartii-alialuelaaa Mouiiay hj a ilem
iianril by tlrn. Villa which plarad an imixirt
ax of In irr ran. gold rr uaau on all Villa
inio
iirmu' .raiiaMirird acroaa tha .airdi--
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E. L. FOULKS

Preaidenl
J. C. COOPER
Vice Pratidant

W. S. CLARK

Assistant Caakier

Deming National Bank
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iowra ...
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(bat
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to hai.iHii in Mexico f This is the .piesli.... that is
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ti... r..i.. ..f
of six of
prcseiilnlives
inference llie diplomatic n
Wilsou ha called ii.l
... n
noiIih Soul h American eoiinlnes, anil Il.ey nave agrcc.i on
... tin. revolutionary leaders lo get together and olahlish
an la- - justified in recognizing. No liireals of
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to
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The govenime.it el up by the pence delcgale,
fiunucial and other upH.rt to enable il lo pul down uny revolutionary
i
exinovenient that may lie iu progress at the time. Of Course, trouble
pected ai.h I'urmiiru, and il i hi diminution on which U.e diplou.nt have
lirtunllv decided, even if armed force i found necessary to tins end.
Armed intervention . to lie consuicrcii a a nisi rrsor.. ..u wij u we
a
all I
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n
Meanwhile great confusion is reH.rled fnun Mexico City;
arc nuid to be taking place al Vera Crux; Villa, though he
demonstration
ha under pressure from the American iiuthoritie, restored considerable
give
iroiierty recently cimlWaled from American and other foreig.ier,
o
iierr igu that lii propagandu ha degeiierated into brigandage; llie
Federal
the
state
troop,
with
ehishe
outlaw,
with
i
alive
border
ranger, and eit.xen being r weekly .recurrence. The president ha
two warship to Vera Crux, following an iip'nl from the American
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daily. The army and navy i being made ready. That they will be ued
quit probable.
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We are bow ready to make
No better Coal Mined.
delivery on large or small orders. Satisfaction Guaranteed

Gallup District.
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read the Deming

1

5

BENEFIT FROM YOUR
IN ORDER TO REAP THE FULLEST
SAVINGS ACCOUNT IT SHOULD BE ALLOWED TO GROW YEAR AFTER YEAR AND NOT BE DEPLEATED WHENEVER THE OPPORTUSAVE TO HAVE
NITY TO SPEND MONEY PRESENTS ITSELF.
FUTURE
YOUR
SUCESS.
FOR
WE PAY
WATCHWORD
IS THE
4 PER CENT COMPOUND INTEREST ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS.

V. K. SummerH,

For the best
Oragrlua.

1

SAVE TO HAVE

I.

W'aakinglon.
Aug I . Vaaaatiaio.
arrama. in n..lif..ng today aH nallona par
iir.'a.ing in I'au Amrrtran roufrrrura lhal
any inlrrfrrrnrr
with ll.r rouatitullnaallala
will l
rUwrd b ibr Mrakraa pM.4a with
d.a4raaurr." ia rrgardrd brrr aa link) Ira
than a aVBaurr. Thia OVlanra ii annaldarrd
lirrr.rd parlirularly toward Um I'nltrd Hlal- -i
a Ila rfforla hi parify Mrlira.

Siiierintendeiit of
the Snnla Ke. J. I. McMurry, masl. r
mechanic, D. I. Cnmpbell, rad foreman of engiues, paed through the
eily Tuesday in Mr. Summers' private ear enroute for Hurley.

Telephone

QTLZENS

y

RUST AND gAVlNGS

Capital $50,000

1
r --.

a

gANK
11

li

AUGUST BLANKET SALE
Oregon City Woolen Mills Bed Blankets of Proven Superiority, Famous for
Quality.
The Soft, Fleecy Downiness of Oregon City Blankets is the result ol
special processes gained in a half century of blanket weaving.
For years Oregon City Blanket; have been the mainstay of many of the largest blanket departments in stores all over the country.
Wool Blankets for Durability

Beautiful Plaid Blankets

with sue h a showing of Oregon City wool blankets. Our
Blanket Department is known by its sterling values.

They are in soft, pretty shades that appeal immediatly to
value.
you. Every number is a

Standard Vicunas in
Standard Vicunas in

10-- 4

41b sizes . .

$3.98

11--

Sib sizes . .

(4.98

4

d

Our no. 1, Fancy Plaid, 4 4 lb, 11-- 4 size .. .
Our no. 2, Fancy Plaid, 4 lb. 10-- size
Our no. 3, Fancy Plaid, 4 lb, 11 4 mixed
Fancy Cotton Mixed Plaids at
$2.95 to
3--

4

Army and Institute Blankets
For warmth and service, money cannot buy better single
blankets than these.
51b,
Gib,

....

--

$8.50
$6.50
$4.98
$3.95

CRIB BLANKETS

WIDE RANGE OF HIGH GRADE WHITE BLANKETS
Our

lin3 of white wool blankets for 191

5--

is

in guaranting Quality of Oregon City Blankets to our customers, they will back the strongest claims we make for them

Priced at $5.95 to $18 the pair

PHONE

PHONE
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"THE STORE THAT VALUES BUILT

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY, BEGINING WEDNESDAY

R.6cicl!

4 !b.! Pea Berry Coffee
for
$1.00

You May Be Interested

WE HAVE

REGULAR 35c COFFEE
Quality Guaranteed

BARGANS IN

Tent House 10 x 12, 1 Cook Cylinder 2 x 30 all
brass, 1 Cylinder 3 x 20 all brass, 1 Cylinder 5 x 20
iron top, 1 Pump Jack, 1 H h. p. Gasoline Engine,
1 Folding Automobile Seat,
1 Quick Meal Gasoline
Stove,
15 ft. Standard 9 inch Perforated Casing.
1

SCOG1N & McKINNEY

ALSO MANY BARGANS IN SECOND HAND FURNITURE

mn

EISELE FURNITURE CO.

The FAMOUS SENECA CAMERA

TELEPHONE
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SILVER AVENUE

ALSO A GENERAL LINE OF

SOUTHWESTERN
HOSPITAL NOTES

Supplies, Developers. Printing Papers
Argo Films, Made by the Eastman Co.)
j

ROSSER DRUG COMPANY, Inc.

Kl Push, Texas,
John T. MeCabe
Mrs. Julius Kiihi'Ii is improving of Kl I'asn, whs eleelcil president
ii nl' the Kin (Irande ( ill lie and Loan
rapidly form llii' serious
which she recently underwent.
'o., which was grunted a charter a
lew days ago under Texas laws, at
Frank Noil Currish who was nper- - :a meeting of the directors here Satlust Slit urday. Mr. McCabe is the president
ii led mi for iiHK'lilii'itif
iinliiy, is doing lino.
of the First National bank at Lords- liinv, and is well known in this city.
Zoke Woods wits lirmiulil in from The other ofHccrs of the company
tlu Todhuntcr ranch with a disln- - ucre chosen as follow :s ,1. II. Lathtiled shoulder lust Sunday.
am, of Luke Valley, N .M
; K. L. Foulkes, of Dealing,
N.
will he ulilt- to return M.,
Alfred Al-treasurer, and ( 'liitr'; s VVIinr-ioi- i,
todiiy.
Hillsboio
in
home
In his
of Kl I'uso, Hecretury.
At the Hume meeting it was voted
Canning fruit, jitrs of jelly or fruit
hi increase the capital stock to
will he of ii grout help to the hiopit-nl- , fill m.OOO
from ir 00,000. The comcharity
few
n
us there lire quilt
bus
pany
been organized to handle
patients mid nil donations woll he utile paM-- r belonging
to the Kl I'aso
ruiefiilly r ived,
territory hut which has been handled
by Kansas City and other points in
Guilty of Passing Worthless Checks that
of the country.
H. C. l.yiimii. who told the oflleer
"The majority of our directors are
'he wits from Domini.', wiis arrested I'lilllctneu of thirty or more years
Monday itfteriiooll by oitv deleelive
said Mr. Lathauiu
Drown and ilneed in jail at Kl Paso
"We believe that we hvae
ion It charge of drawing worthless he only organization in the country
chocks. Lynmn. who has heeu there devoted to the busiucs of cattlemen
hut a few days, cashed one cheek anil conducted
by exericm'ed cattle,mt
for --'0, nnd another for
men. It is our purpose to loan moniimoiiut on ii Deming hunk, both in ey on longer time than ran he seeur-etl
slrumenls being endorsed by it friend
by cattlemen in the east and to
in that city. On invest ivul ion it was
handle cattle paper in general.
found that he did not have money in
Doming, and that a complaint was
Mr. and Mn. J. B. Taylor, Miss
sworn out in justice's court, Lyman
arrested at the Zieger hotel, in whose Lavinn lliil and Mrs. U. II. Cooper
favor the smaller check was drawn. left Wednesday morning for Culifor- The second cheeck was cashed nl the nia where they will spend three weeks
visiting the fairs. Mis Hill will leave
Texas Bank and Trust company.
t lie parry after their visit in CalifoMany a chap with moral dyspep- rnia, and make a very interesting trip
through quite
few of the western
sia thinks e has rcliuion.
oM-rii- t

s

because you are dls;
Z,

tminatln la the reason
why you thould drlnrt

Z

Chase 6 Sanborn's

i

.

It shows

j

'r- -

i tntfti'v

it-

'

''

an exclusive taste for the

best by the hostess. It pleases the
guest, and is a hearty invitation to
"CALL AGAIN" (for another cup.)

The Deming Merc, Co.

j

state,

Sometimes a patient. Hood natured.
man is merely lazy.

Mrs. J. (). Hatcher returned from
trip from IlilLshoro,
Mr Hatcher' sister is now visI'niled we stand, divided, even by
iting her in Deming, from Embnden,
a hyphen, we fall out.
Arkansas,
'
buy
the
earth
to
wishes
he
Still if
Miss Bessie Browning left
for
Mr. Wanamaker may he able to come
to terms with Mr. Rockefeller, its Central, V. M., where she will visit
her mother for sburt time.
preneut owner.

l

Graphic Classified Ads.
BRING RESULTS

ED. M. OODDEN,
Jt-6-

Trustee

0

During the hard rain Saturday the
'tilvert on the Borderland mute was
naslied out near the 8. C. Angel i
I0LA ITEMS
place. This siiine culvert was wash
It needs to be reed out last year.
Miss lluiel Wy koff who taught in duced by a larger one.
Iola and other Luna county school
school for five yearn, left the com
The luxuriciit growth of weeds oa
miinity Tuesday for her old home ii he vacant lots on both sides of the
I'cnnsylvania.
For the past twi iiiilroad vnrds may be evidence of
weeks, uuuieroiis friends in Water ;real fertility of the soil hereabouts.
loo, lloiidule and Iolu entertained her. hut are not a pleasing sight to travel- Saturday her brother, Koscoe, cmni rs passing through on the trains.
from Arizona to visit with his sister The owners of these lots should Work
before her departure. All wish her u ip civic plide and clean up the
pleasant visit and hope that sue will
soon return.
!

Twenty-si- x

(Taken

Years Ago In Deming
from the Deming Head-

a short

-

hilil of July 4, IMHIt.)

Robiiisoii and ltoc, the lute bat- erv of the Silver City base ball club,
are now members of the Deming nine.
ind will also strengthen it so that
temiiig can boast of a winning club.
.vlulc the sudden chunge will knock
he entire foundation from under the
Silver City club. The Deming nine
upon a
will soon he
more substantial basis, with the assistance of these two gentlemen will
iindouhtdly come to the front.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Gibson have
Leo, the Hue St. Bernard dog, iin- rented a house in Deming in order to
...
.
.
give their children the benefit of tin pnrieir ii V (iiisiave woruiscr a year
Thursday of
died
ago,
mid
half
a
Deming school and also instruction
lung disease. The dog was valued
in music.
at $1,00(1, and was snid to have been
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thompson, he llnest of his breed in all America.
Mrs. Colt and Mr. and Mrs. John All Deming was proud of the noble
Yenrgin, Mr. and Mrs. If. Kelley Lu fellow and regrets his death.
ens and other friends were visitors
The rcorter wus yesterday shown
at the Lucas farm and greatly en
joyed the delicious eaches grown on a sample of a potato from the farm
if S. D. Pendleton, a half mile north
the farm.
f Doming, which for beauty and size.
'ouldii't be beat in the hils of Ireland.
Your correspondent is under obligations to John Yenrgin for
The specimen weighed eighteen
eucumlers grown on his farm.
Mr. Yeurgin says that the vines are minces and measured one foot in
ireumference.
That's the kind of
hearing prolifieally.
fmit Doming will soon Ite shipping
o the markets of the east.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Kelly Lucas wenjolly guests at the Danse place Sat- Charley Kimball, of Stein's 1'ass,
iircluy and Sunday.
nine up to see the railroad and to
pcnd the Fourth.
MOUNTAIN VIEW
I 'etc Gunning, one of the energetic
mil successful miners of Victorio,
The Lane brothers arc tending the was in town this week buying sup
crop of Robert Lnne this season.
plies.
-

Mrs. Noyes mid Miss Corn tjuiiiley
I'. linger left Tuesday for a few
were cullers at the Maisel ranch the lays rest and recreation at Kingston.
Little Jim Tracy is master of the
f:rt of the week.
Turf saloon during his absence.
I.'alph SuHow has been on the sick
Mike Rose, the artistic ball ion-- r
i.- -l
he past fi days.
of Silver City, whose work con- ibuted largely to knocking the base
Splendid rains again visited this
section the latter pari of last week. liall conceit out of Deming, is in town
and will porhably remain here.
The crops are growing fine.
I

John T .Shy, of the Missouri-Florid- a
Mrs. Lane, her ueiee Mrs. Akers,
ranch has returned from a visit
.unl Mrs. Akers' children, nnd Miss
family at Sedalia, Mo. We rehis
to
Ola Kanibo, Miss Jennie Rnmho were
gret to learn the serious illness of
visitors ut the Masiel much the Inst

his little son, I.arv, who with his
mother was compelled to remain ia
Missouri, not being able to travel.
Miss Marie Maisel celebrated her
fiflenth birthday last Sunday. Relatives and friends were invited to parHURLEY ITEMS
take of the goodies that were prepared for the occasion.
Bert Oormun is Sojourning at Fay-woHot Springs.
Miss Ola Rumbo and her sister
shiiI several days of last week at
Frank Jaiiucy has goue to the Paci-H- c
the Huptonstull home.
coast for several weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. King Maisel came
Mrs. Dole Young aud son, Dole
home from Silver City the first of
arrived last week form t'u'ter,
Jr.,
week.
the
Iowa.

of the week..

od

Sat-nrnd-

--

Dealers in High Grade Groceries

-

1

Coffee
'

CATTLE
CO. IS FORMED

1

Highest diss developing and printing
at reasonable prices. Give us a trial.

.

LOAN

Fine rains In this section have
the inns pome. Mr. Ouisen- liery reports his cattle in the best of
I'onditiou.
ihiIm

that date.

weeks longer before returning to Fort
Worth, Texas.

$1.23, $1.48

NORDHAUS'

46

a good supply of water.

Mr. Valentine, who came to visit
Mr. and Mrs. II. Lucas of Iola, i
sending this week with Mr. and Mrs.
Mr.
II. Kelly Lucas of llundale.
Valentine in no pleased with the
country that he will remain soni.

the finest and most complete ever offered, we have no hesitancy

COTTON BLANKETS, all kind, all sizes, 59c, 78c, 98c,

If. R. Hurl. i has his croDS in. and i
well prepared to care for them with

Some of our people had a jolly
time at Waterloo Saturday evening
Some were disapHiinted becuuse they
had to return, after driving sunn
miles, finding their horses unable tt
1'npc with the boggy roads.

Well made dainty little blankets for Baby Crib
at 29c to 98c

62 x 82 Army Otive Blanket . . . $5.50
62 x 82 Army Grey Blanket . . . $6.50

cream ia kel ; another is for separating and otherwise raring fur tb.
milk.

WILLIAMSON 6R0CERY
All perilous indebted to the
Williamson Grocery, bankrupts,
will kindly nettle their account
before September 1, thereby
saving considerable inconven
ience, at I bene account are to
Ite sold if not collected before

Bill Allbee and Jack Noyes came
home from Deming Monday where
they have been diggiug a well.

Mrs. Lane and Mrs. Noyes were in
Deming the first of the week.

LUXOR

UXOR

Mrs. Flora Jackson has retimed
from an extended visit to relatives
and friends in Illinois.
Charles L .Hen roam and Mrs.
Jones were married Thursday.
They will live in the camp.
El-ui- ta

Bliss Moore and family left th
past week for Colorado to locate. He
had been employed the past four
years by the Chino Copper Company.

Mr. II. R. Queensberrr. wife and
in the Henry
Messrs. Collier and Thompson left
home Sunday afternon. Mrs .Queens-berry- 's the
past week for a trip to Tennessee,
health is improving since she which they will
make by motorcycle.
has been able to get out in the open

daughter were visitors

more.

Ted Janney accompanied by u
friend, arrived the past week froat
L. C. Angel has been kept pretty Salt Lake City, having made the
trip
busy dry faming.
overland by motorcycle.
The two
young men were eereuteen days on
J. D. Henry is nuttina- - down a the road.
new irrigating well on his homestead.
They have begun to as. their new
Bert Blessington and L. II. Davis,
adobe milk house which is a build- - of the El Paso Morning Times, visitinir. 15x18 with partitious. One ed the city the past week in the interroom has water passing through a est of a big special edition which th
Calvaaised troughs in which the Times issues this mouth.

1

!!

a.

I
II: BM aw. IB; WJ ax.
WBK.
NOTICE FOR PUSLICATIC3.
Maek Kodolpb, noli of Mr. ud Mr.
.
14; iwp. 3B, K tW; Ktt. 8Eti aee.
PUBUO LAND SALE
K. K.
ldoldi, i expected to arriv.-toda3H,
W, euntalnlnf 143 J SO acrea.
R
iwi. -OMee of CiwaMoMt ml
Lu4i
o:
Ke
ntaaiat
tfwae
lands
aa
from
Santa
liaprunawaU
or tomorrow
Tk
HUM at Mw Meiiea
I
deareal, plowed and kmted, wall
where lie Iiuh been takiiiK the bar ex- Santa re, Kaw Hexleu ill f.arm
nrini, talua IM4I.N,
and
II. n. Kihlev. of the Miee Com niiiimiiion. Mr. Kodolph Iiuh just
1911
It,
Jim
HtiNWM. ara, la. twp. 34H, R V, aun
pany, iii again back ut heiihiiar(i-rs- .
Nolle It hereby f le Uial pureuaal la Ike
ill
from the uuiver.-il- y
cruilualed
lalning (0 acraa, Tha Mapnneniei.la oa theae
Act ut Cuaereea approved
of a
lrelakna
lamia euneiel of 21 acraa rfearvd and leveled
Ma lis.m, Wieoiiiii.
Jum J". 110, the law. ut the Bute ol Near 'earing,
Silver
Diek Young left Dviuingfelne 4:i3.
Meika, an Ik. ruin aa4 refalatlou ut the
tree than three
No bide win ho accepted f
City Monday.
Mis Wilnin Smith, nieee of Mr. F. Mat Land Odea, la Coaualaeieuer of Pole
.dullara (f3.U0) per acre, whirh la the a.
Pablo)
Witt
offer
8ab,
to
the
at
Unde
lis
Smith
(!. Koih.lph and Mis
little.
praiaisl value thereof, and In adtiliun thereto.
at 10 o'clock a. ai. oa KrU.r. lie Indder Bllial alau par for the
Ua Litl nnd her iter
brother, arrived in the eity Monday, liiltieet bidder,
lmr..e
1, IVIS, la lha Iowa of Iteming, Coan
delator
Monday for California oints.
from HUhee, Arixonu, for a visit, if ut Lima. 8UU of Maw Meilro, In (rant of iwiila which axial on the alx.ee d.eeriliea
valne.
appraiaed
the
li.ii.la,
at
Smith i liciiiL' eutertaiiu-i- ml th court houaa therein, th following deaerlb
The alse aale of landa will lie iilijerl u.
W. P. Hollitiger left tlif eily for ii..roved fashion by the friend of rd Iraeia ut land:
ihe following terma and ei.tidition. tu: Th
Iii home in Onto Sunday.
' ' i .ueraaaf ul bidihra mual pay to the t'..mnna
Mr. Kim1mIi.Ii.
'
"Uioher of PuUie Undfc or I.I. .e...t hold...,:
...
.
T.
ttff rvd
Mirh Mblr on tenth of tilt prirr
(Icorve Sehnnk of I'tiliforiiin urriv
the
reprentinir
r'rthint:hnm,
UniU.
It. S.
mtrormf nu on Ihtw
cent in
the laud; 4
i b .10 niMlivrl)fr
thi week.
I'd in
t'oiui-j
and
.
Satunlay Kvenini! IW
l
Il- KailaillM
IIIlT
JeaMa
,
.
.....
.......
Sat-and ai
try Ileal leiuaii. was in IHmiiiii
i; the wt fnf
,
Unda
on
eImproveBenu
i
thil
Th.
Dot-oTyrone
'
of
n
Mi
ILuel
,ui M tMt, lllCH,enl.l to th. .al
mnterial for a story: one
unlay
"' herein, and each and all of aaid amounia muM
vUiliriR Mrs. II. V. Whileliill.
about Iteming and the Minilie Vnlev.!
. 15.
19. twp. 138, R
.
,
,
are, ooniainini oa acre.. mere are
.
.
.
.
.
..pr.ee,d .mul,lk
The ublieatioii he represent
week-en- d
nt
adver-li-iii'
Iheae
tanda.
on
Lolilt
nienla
Mis lone
mediums for
the
and nil of Ihem are aul.irrl to forfeltun.
Hmii)t
R
-.
twp.
iW;
238,
are.
eantain
NWH
Myndii2.
If the aurreoful
with her parent in
Hie Slate of New Miulru
in the I'niteil Stales. The plain
In. 100 acre.. The Improeemenl. oa thla land , d ni dn ,,, rvnU ,
,
irntli eoiieeriiimr our emintry told in ei.naiat of writ value J0.0tl.
it haa been mailed to then.
after
da.a
llnrl)
Monday t"
jtood.
Fu titer I'arnet
UK. 24. twp. 238, R IW; eon
papers will do a world of
sii.-Ihe Htale Land OIHre, aaid eonlraela pre
visit hi elllliehes oil the Mindires.
lainini 00 aerea. The impmreuienla on thia
.. ,L. ....Mi.n. ..f tli IimImiimi
nf lite
gaaollne
. ,.,, . .,llrl.
chared,
er
acrea
of
10
...
land eonaial
lr
Nothina to Do
pump,
Talua
fencing,
I500.
well,
i.,h' annual InatallmenK. w.lh liitereai on all
Mr. Delhi Fanniii).' left I lit eily The n'ei- hud jnsl been "nl I" line,
10.
2JS. R aw- g'i
al !fce rale nf four per;
rr.
.ament
Monday for l'hiladelphia.
lird" and the editor leaned baek in HWH. are. 15: S4NW14. are. 22. Iwp. 24 feiit T annum. In advance. a. ni.nl. and in
XothiliB to It IVY; eontaininf 240 acrea. The
and slreti-hedUetolair
his
due
I ..f each year, anil am i.
nn Iheae landa eonaial of 10 acrea
'. A. Hoy If of Silver I'ily was a .1
till next wc.'k.
.v I... ill,
tlnr ei.n.lill..na. ..Uigath.lia, reacrveli.ne an.l
l'.'O.
fencing,
value
well
cleared,
and
l
erm. aa may lie required by Inw.
Doniinif visitor Monday.
I'reltv soft ! "Womler if the llh an
HVYliNK,
H8K!4. 8KH8EI4. aec
herein will
Kaek of Ihe traela aa
:
on Ynller
hiiinu
ll. Iwp. 24H. R luW; containing 10U aerea.'
nre
The I '.iti..ii..ii.ner
aeiaralel).
H. Erwin of Tyrone was in ihe eity .etlh-l'-k- .
put his feet on the desk.; The Improtemciita on Ihia land eonaial nf I'nUie l.anila, or hie agent hl.litm xueh
ground lank, ralue $340.
Miiuday.
Thi' fencing and
Ihe rltfhl to rrjecl any and all l.i.l.
down eoinfoi-tah'.v.mil wiuuli-I. 2. K'.SWH. are. T, Iwp. 24 K nVreil at wild aale.
an editor was jim It leu
of
.'thiim
In.
The
cnnlainiiig
160.13 arret.
10W;
,
i'li.M .t.n limit r iH.nlrael of .:il for lie
hl
Mr. Maud Hr..n (nee Mis M.in.l
to do was l.rovemenle on tkie Unit eonaial of 13 acre.
A
,
,r I.
wji, u. Bjv,
(), tl,..,.rl,M.a
Tom-- ) i i ll"' i'.v visitiim her nuniyi I,j ... t imnilid all week nokilitf hi- - noe cleared, fencing, value $:I20,
v Hi lnU r I. HI n.
1U.
Iwp.
3.
,
Lota
24.
,
KliN'VV.
when!
her
and
llie.i
ai':il
friends
Wilt..-.my har.it anil the .iltleiiil
ff II,
int.. olh.-- folk- The lin
I..., Limit Olllee. Ihia J.'ilh day of .Inn.,, .
ul II I3V; ronlaining IMI.'.'U acrea. .f one
lay i iime, a
imblieali
w. Ilj(
on Ihia land e..nal.t
lt,.
f. II. Lester and son, Hoy Lester lionr al th olllee did the irii-k- Fun-- ; value aien,
HllltKltr I'. KKVIKS'
H luW, aontali.
drove their Stilt, ear from California ny how hard some fellows have to, HW. ae...
Iwp.
f I'ulilie Land.
f,..nini1aii..ner
II
on
iinpruvementa
ly.
tin.
it
The
acre..
We
lilu
living.
.tig
to Deininir rvreiit
Mlate of New
work to make a
koiia.-- .
value
I
of
land
n.n.i.l
10.
.howed after all. that brains eoiniled. j SKI,, aec' 21. twp. 2AM. R 1IW. eonlaiu 1'irl i.ililiei.lii.ll. Inly 2
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. IVii'.h enter-- Tin man with merely mitsie to tnke ing Ilia Qcrea. The liuprovementa on Uii. l.ii.l inillieiilii.n eept. In
mined Mr. and Mr- -. C. K. Siiiid.in-- I hi,,, i It i ub lite had to strain ami hind mm. I.I of h.iuae, barn, pump hnuae. well
at dinner Sutiirday evening.
sweat and labor for a .aliry il- - l aerei en, .red. value $111.1.
NillH K IlK SIIKIIIPI K S.VI.K
SW '4 . W
I'J. Iwp. 2H, H t:iV
to liie ma:i
1.IH. Ihiil 1... .in
I,
r, hill lit'"' was u
.ii'llli. Is IIKIIKIIV
.t.nlaliiing 4'. arna
The lioproementa ..n
a h"il limi'i
sH-ii- t
Slier. It of ll.e t'.iu.ily ti! I.llliil lllnl
.ifc'lie.l.
res.ivled.
flute
with brain. lie
Ihit land eonaial of I wo wella and a indinii; .I..I- - ..f New M. xi
writ
"I
near Kl I'aso, Texas, Saturday oii IVopl.- cladly allowed Ilim t lead reaervolr Irmigl... oi.rraU, gaanlme engine. lix tn u iasii..l mil .if itt.rtvirtue
I
iiiidir Ihe
- and purn)., ralue $2'JIU.
ll'1.
III.- SiMli
busines.
ill llii.nnht. and were willinu In eonlie II.imi-- 1'iiurl
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Deming has blossomed into a full
fledged city of commercial, industrial
and residential importance.
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period.
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iisiniiully result from the elnshiiu six levels opened ami has been n rich
'ileresls of nice mid race. N'nt berodiieer iu gold nml silver and cop- ciiiise the conflict of human opinioi I per ores in the past.
is hi itself injurious, for we know that I
All of these proix-rtieare expect is ml, but because, when opinions I d to be opened soon, as the manager
however holiest, masquerade in a A. J. Anderson of the Socorro com- f.ilse guise, they nre misleading, andl nnv, has made mi inspection of the
perplex and bewilder the public con I ing them.
siienee instead of clarifying andl
Bond Refund to Luna County
treimihetiinK it.
Who, then, is better ).ialified than
State treasurer O, N .Mmron Inst
the trained and experienced news Itatnrdnv seat to the county coin- on per editor, to point the distinction inissiimcr of ("Irani mid Luna count- helweiMi the mere passing wind that ies the bonds issued by legislative
bends mid twists the public mind foi iiithority for the refunding of the in- Meeting moment and the l storm-Icrcst paid by (Innit c uuly on the
wind thai oriiriiintes in the public I (rritorinl railroad aid bonds. The
mind itself, searching it to its utter-- total value of the bonds is $105,700,
"'o- -i depths, and giving it n new and89,700 going to Ornnt county and
''idling shape.
HI (1.000 to Luna county. The inter
est was paid bv flrnnt county before
I.'"'" county was ereateil out of a
Snowdrift, perfect shortenimr. no
(him united coupon in every paii. Save part of this territory, and the Ui- of the bonds is in accordance
lliem and get valuable prie.
tf8P
wild the apportionment of obligations
' ,ime U,m Comiy
Walter Birchfield of (he Diiuuond
"'"!!' ,"'
was established.
in in the city.

See Agents

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

-,

J. A. Mahoney, (Inc.)
Undertakers and Embalmers

IE

bile Monilnv

A

afternoon.

TUNIS AND RED MOUNTAIN
!

The grass is looking excellent in
our locality and all the livestock are
vetting fat.
John Shaw and Theodore Simp an'
engaged in digging Wells now on the
Micssc tract.

ANNOUNCEMENT
The following prices f. o. b. Detroit, effective August 2, 1915:

Ford Runabout
Ford ouring Car
Ford Town Car

Day Phones

Night Phones

12

30
244

244

No iiMtdomtMr

in.

time.
.

We guarantee, however,

prior to August I,

D. S. Robblni, Survey

and Engineer

Hell

at retail

that

S

COMPANY

MIMBRES VALLEY LANDS
Chicago, Illinois

s

OFFICES:

MAHONEY

any

there will be no reduction In these prices

with Retail Buyers
the announcement that if

Ford ear

we could make and

between August 1, 1914 and August 1,

on each car.

to the extent of

We have sold over 300,000 Ford cars in the

mid piolit sharing checks of $f0 each will be distributed
na rapidly as possible after August 15, 191i. Retail purchasers who have
coupons properly endorsed, should
not yet mailed us their

Deming. Hew Mexico

BUILDING

protlt-tsharii-

ig

do so without delay.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY
DETROIT

Graphic Classified Ads.
BRING RESULTS
Phone 105

at

time

& ENGINEERING

REALTY

Owing to rainy weather, there was
no meeting of the Red Mountain Literary society on Friday. Auvust 0.
The program for that evening will be

1916.

HOO.IHio

ifliO

silk.'

fully .quipiMd.

1915, we would share prollts with the retail purchasers
from .f40 to

MIESSE-ROBBIN-

crt

There can be no assurance given against an advance In these prices

On August 1, 1911, we made

Mime. Pres. Mlmbres Valley
Alfalfa Farms Company

....

tudtd in ihi. y.w' .quipm.nl, othrwiM

Profit-Sharin- g

C. E.

$390.00
440.00
640.00

210 S. Gold Avenue

JAS. S. KERR, Agent
DEMING, NEW MEXICO

John llcKiieV ha twenty acres
of liitvrita that looks as 'flue as

carried over to the meeting of Aug.
'JO.
The program will be as follow Music hy the Red Mountain orchestra: Songs by all; Reading of
the Club newspnM-r- , edited by J. T.
Brown; Recitations by Misses Sharp,
llenguey, Ortou and Osborne; Debate
Resolved: "That the spirit of patriotism in the 1. S. A. is advancing;"
0. J. Chandler will speak on the affirmative and S. R Johnson will be
the champion of the negative.
Social period will follow and jolly
games. Kveryone is urged to attend.
Will some one at Tunis volunteer
to put some old hay or eane in several mud holes on the Borderland
madf It will just take a little time
to do this work and it will be well
spent.

Rev. J. D. Henry will preach at the
Tunis school house on Sundav, August, 29, at 11 A. M. and 7 P. M.
You are cordial)' invited to be in
hand. It will do you good to hear
Mr. Henry.
Say, that was a great rain Saturday afternoon.
The wise ones who
hnve been predicting an impending
drouth will have to revise the bases
of probabilities or go out of the pro
phet

The Graphic Cent

-a.--

Wells -- Peugh

d

Wot

Classified
Ads
QiMng Results
Choice alfalfa.

FOR SALE

Hanton,

Mil

Hun-

-

farm.

Tel.

28-R- 1.

WANTED To do grubbing, fencing,
leveling and breaking ground. Leare
A. W.
word at Graphic office.
tf

tf

WANTED Three year olil steers,
Buiek
immediate delivery; give prii'e unil
SO h. p., fully equipped,
Ifrade. 1. O. Box 3.'i, Dcming, N. M.
$300, part raah, balance to auit buy-e50
Bo- - 643.
tf
WANTED To buy Ion or twenty
FOR SALE Butter cartont and butIn
uot fur from
ter wrape at the Graphic office. Tou .teres uf withnd full
particular. ('. K.
need them thii hot weather.
tf
Irving, Clifton, Aru., General IM. Ac
old horse; WANTED We will buy your hide,
FOR SALE Three-yegood stock, works double. F. S. Cof-fl- maltest cash price. Walking Fuel &
Hondale.
tf Transfer Co.
FOR SALE

Second-ban- d

r.

Dcniinir-Addres-

tf

"

Wanted To buy, town lot nt u
,iBlli ,,rj,.,.: ,ve the cash.
Box 128 DcmiiiK

FOR SALE $400 down, balance to
WANTED Tnjrn.le a lot of jtixxl
auit buyer, takes a choice
tract with several hundred dollars level, sin.uilhc hind located in Reeve-i- n
close-iAlso 'enmity, Texas, fur vneiint lots. Ad
improvements;
"0.
dress tx l:ifl, eity.
three aood town lota and Rood
Address 'WANTED To trade nice well im- rMim bouse fr only $500.
II. II. Flahive.
proved fiinn neiir eity for suburban
l'"l'rty. vacant lot or
TRADE
SALE
OR
FOR
'" Address Box
desert relinquishment, sii miles from
60
town; well to first water only thirty '."''J''. ...
c
For Trnde
rclm.tiih- feet; twenty acres grubbed; best of
vnndy loam soil. This is the cream nieiit for eity property.
I'lmneUO
of the valley and goes to the first If
Jive one. Address "V," care Graphic.
FOR RENT
20-ac- re

n.

$5.00 down, and $5X0 per
month. Only 3 building sites

left.

AUTOS FOR SALE OR TRADE
National "4" 1915; Buick "25"
1914: Studebaker "25" 1914:
E. M. F. "30" 1912; Saxon "4"
1915: Hup '32" 1913; E. M. F.
"30" 1912, detachable tmneau:
Mercer Racer 1913. We are also
agents for the Saxon and Stude-

baker cars.

rrr:tf

'

horsepower Meiti A
Slightly used; cost

SALE--

50
ems engine.

JOR

h1.
run, Smd
OAurr r iiit-b-

h

jI

rrr
uenaI

.

ui.v

'SANGRE has rented housee in Dem- jn ,h(,
Hti
nd
ow njne
.

...:,,,,

r

RENT-i

Well

..

.

.,,

-

.,,

.t
..rrc, .....
miuvs, luiigue, uniiirPB, gvuur mint
live years old, work unci Hndtllc hoists
OAnrr-oir- u..

--

MpM

.,,....room..

-i,

Kd,.8

UWer

RENT

,

C.

,f

Sevenil cimhI house
Phuiie 3112. Ma- -

Hume.

Imi.ey Midi;.
tf
Cut flowers idiihliu 2. k'lllJ ......
IH'VT l...i... .... ,1... w A
.
.
.
a
.
iimii u
ii iiiir.ru hi iiii. kiiii..-ugood gniNH mid (food water.
mile southeast of Deniiui;.
Ci.n del apply at llie fiinn.
Saturday,
Shaw.
Wright
iver
Mr.
r'OH RENT Nice furnished room.
tf
Jiilii.siin lliio.nhiir IIiiiimm 'Jll. Vi.tHh
Sti.ver
FOR SALE- -9
. Ave.
;,(.
Tele.h..ne Xi
engine una io.
Ameneun pump,
Tv"
REM-llo- ise
power
liny
bnlei
i;..i..u.
A....U. V o t..,
mi
' K Hl..ek.i.itl.S I
51 .K'"lir" '"
or James Cronhy, Nutt.' N." M.
'
of deeded
FOR SALE 10 Here
MISCELLANEOUS
land half mile west of Deming, own
"
er going eat, will nell nt
Tllu prk Oarage bus inatituted a
Why not have a country pla. ef Five lli(,lt ulld juy 8njft ,)d M 0 pn
You enii ,,ure( to rilHh VQrk to Pon,Mie,io1 juv
minute to the poHtofhVe.
linve eow puHlure, pigs, chicken, and r njiit, adv. tf.
nlill have the advantage of city life. LOOK - jewel Elgin
wnleh, .fo.00;
'i
t
I,
See R. L, Mil er nt om-e- .
It Jewel, tM.i.tl; Koger
hpoolis, $1.
For Sale Cheap; one sanitary cot Manv
MeCurdv. hv th
one
heating
one
mattress;
stove;
and
mtnfllee.
tf
leather couch. See Mrs. Rean.es, 8.1 "n"..
i..',,.
W. Pine.
vi'uetnblu parchment that keep the
50
oiiiier coin ana sweet cartons also
FOR SALE One Fuller and Johnson printedorunprinted.
tt
noliue pumping outfit: 4.". feet of
:
"... are
..".,".."
not
If you
Graphic clax
. i
i
t ... i. .
.
",M '
Hilled ads you are losing money,
'
if
:.i
Fnipiire of Gr.ipliie
Carpet and Rug Weaving We arc
Jer-e- y
amU'
FOR SALE
prepared to weave genuine
e
fresh two week.
terni . ),x
rnfc ''"Tel". Colonial rug rugs, fluff
407; Mrs. D. S. Ilol.liin.
FOR SAIE
.

HOUSES FOR RENT

furnUhcd

hogs, span mules, wagon and harness, l.ecial
TeloDhone
suniraer rate.
....
aUo good crop alfalfa and maize.
.in
o:i...
amk
inn
minrain inr Bnnm nn.
KENT Nicely furnished, cool
Graphic. tfMc.
"
ndnlie room nt Platinum mid Pine.
,,..

rwn,

40 acres on the Gila river, 24
miles from Lordsburg, improved,
and has water right, to trade
tor small Improved place close to
town.

- room frame on corner of
Hemlock and Lead. Best resident section: $11.50, water furnished.

a

""",

3- - room frame on Silver Ave.,
near court house; $15.00; water
furnished.

hon.e-iM.w-

,.,,

i

..0-2-

harL-aiii-

.".....

f

.

i

160

syth,

acres Mi miles of
Mo.

For-

house;
house'
value $3,000. Also
and Ave lots in Brausom, Mo.,
value $1800. Will trade all or
part for small, Improved place
near Demlng.
Good

80 acres of unimproved land
near Demlng; will py cash difference and trade for house.

n

SAI.I.'.

v.iii. ..I.I

S..V....

i ii n....... i........ i
lor .o..ie. h..v or cattle..

Cannon;
"FOR
I !..- - .Ii--

box

i

Mr.

,.,.lii...r

Emerson

riltrw

frillll fkl.l

carpet,

lnk
2!I5.

V.

'ill

407

Sa Le- -1
,.

llliri''

portieres,

Bnue'

'

.
".....
,,V''. '"'"""'-'"-

o.r...
..laaler.

21

iii.il uiunm-U...,.l.i

pon-pillows, etc.
Silver avenue, Tel.1

tfi

Prices
Mower. S,,Udy

:t

itiiii
e""...

Mainspring, jewels or
oes. ifi.uo. Ai.preei.i-- ;

Good
horse, light
spring wagon and set of harness, all for $125.
1200-pou-

nd

We trade automobiles for land
or land for automobiles.

U lnAnm

Sh,A.lu.mmr

m

honest in material

honest in make.

That is why the fanners of the world have made the
Sludebaker factory the largest vehicle factory. in the world.
It will pay you to visit our store and look over our line of

Dance
Mis Marion Hamilton gave an in
formal dancing parly at her home on
Pine street Saturday evening in lion- r of Mis Martini Lindmier, who is
o leave soon for Alliii.iicriiic l ..I
Light refreshments
end scImmiI.
vcre Nerved. The evning wa a niont
nioyal.le one.

J.

Enchilada Dinner
Mrs J. H. Taylor entertained Mr.
.ml Mr. J. S. Williams mid Mis
Hill with an enchilada dinner Friday
.veiling at her home on Pine wired.

Stock of Newton Wagons

Studebaker Vehicles

a

A. Mahoney, Inc.
THE STORE OF QUALITY

THE BEST ON THE MARKET

Emerson - Brantingham Farm
Implements

Engines

Fairbanks-Mors- e
"

.

"

.,

Layne and Bowler Pumps
Well Casing

Five Hundred
Mrs. Henry Hull entertained T.ics- lay afternoon will. Five Hundred in
honor of Miss Mabel Derrick, the
guel of Mis Helen Swoe. After
Inn- the game a delightful
heon was served
Mi
Mnlcl Derrick received I he
guel s prixc, Miss .i.nisii Dodgdon
William the cniilatjiu prixc,
The glicsU were) The Misses Helen
Swoie, Mahel derrick, Mary l.on
Swom , l.onlse llndgdon, Margaret
Morre, Esther Holjch, Irene Clark- sou, I lieresa Clark, Dorothy Dull.:
Kayo McKeyes, Katheriiie Shepar.l,
Vera Lawhorne, Deal rice Crowe, l.n- ile Hull, Mrs. Muyt... Williams, and'
Mr. William siilhcriord: Thomas
Milsler, Henry Raithel, Arthur Ri.it h
el, William Wells, and Frank Morton.

Three nice lots In Blk. 14 Wallace addition, near Harvey hotel, facing borderland; $65 each.

old-tim-

.'IIR

are always dependable

The Misses Louise mid Helen Kel
tier eiilerlainc.l Tuesday al'leriiooii
with u heart party in honor of Misses
Marjoric and Mildred Peugh ami
MisH Wilmn Smith,
V lighl luncheon
was served dur
ing the nrieriioou anil .Miss Miulll
gave u beautiful violin solo.

house and

A modern

mmm

It is built to Uit, and does last, as thousands upon thousands of fanners will testify.

Entertains

four good lots in Richmond, Cal.,
for Improved land near Demlng.

hJ

Real Service

Mi
I'liuny Harrington gave a very
Marga
pretty parly in honor of Mi
ret Tide, Miss Wilim. Smith, Miss's
Marjoric ad Mildred Peugh, ul.o ..re
.Miosis of the Doming young people.
Vl seven n'sloi-the parly of hoy-- '
and girl were escorted iulo the din
iug room where a delicious eafe
lent. Iiin.'lieon was served, ami I lie
ienl
remainder of the evening wa
in playing liiiuco and dancing.
Mi
Helen Kef tier won Iho prize
for the girls' highest score mid Mr.
Frank Steed won the hoys'.
were
At ten dainty refreshments
.erved and dancing followed.

2-

MM

farm wagon dwn in paying a lower price (or socm chaaper
nuke. A Studtbaktr will give jrou

Party
on Diamond Ave., near
court house. A nice little place;
$14.00 furnished.

Vajjcn Buying

TrwWN M

West End Five Hundred Club
Mrs. C. F. Sclisucr entertained the
nciultcrs of the West End Five Hundred Club Saturday afternoon nt her
liouie on Iron Avenue, in honor of
Mr. Homer Ueamcs. Each luemltcr
'.n.i.ghl her needle work and enjoy-- d
a Hocinl afternoon. The guest
f the eluh were: Mr. C. J. .ludsmi
f U Port, In.l., Mr. Clifford, mid
A delirious
Mr. Schoeff.
'ui.cheou was served during the af
ternoon.

t'

,

S

Delicious refreshments were hci vc.I.
the Misses Iiicx Sullivan. Alice Hall,
Juliet Roseh, Luciht Waul, and Marie
llixler presiding at the punch howl
dining the evening

4- -i

.T.'tf-ncr-

lln

se! vett.

At Corner of 10th and Pine
streets, adjoining our Pine
street lots, east front. $3),

s

ar

FOR SALE 100 acres deeded land,
one mile from Hondale. Price $20
tfT
an acre. Addreaa Graphic

Dane
Miss Ktahleen Sullivan entertained
her friends Friday evening with a
"LAND SPECIALISTS"
IF IT'S A BAROAIN. WE HAVE IT delightful dance given in honor of
Mia Margaret Tide of Arkansas,
who is visiting Mis Sullivan.
Miss Snlivnii furnished the music
..ml the y.iung eoplc enjoyed t hou
LOTS

Realty Company

If You Want AnythSrg 'Elephone 103
FOR

S3CIETY

Pumping Supplies of all kinds
Automobile Accessories

The

yea"'
i
For Sale 10 acres Wi miles
.. I.av
rn
....lion heun ,..
g.uirnnteed.
W. N. Me- - f From the post office at $350.
racks, bean cutter, Ri.mely liny pre . Curdy.
If
Old
enirine. Dceriim
and 1
Box 128, Demlng.
corn banester, office building. Duck T TRADE 211 acre of deeded laud
J "h' "f town; what liuve you?
rake, 2 Deere discs, wooden harrow.
eighty acres six mHes south,
Bungalow Club
heavy wagon, failing mill, warehouse E. II. Wing, F.iclc fiiriiituie More. flJ
at $10.00 per acre. A snap.
The H.j.alow t 'lull had its refill, 11
94 feet loug by 24 feet wide, sheet
LOST
nieling at lie home uf Mi Xnoma
'
county,
in
160
acres
Coke
3011
"".
toa:
24x48,
i
iron building, sixe
::
Tahor
All the members
old
Texas, to trade for land southif 1914 hay, set of harness. Acme Heller, moiiic '
white
spot;
branded
present had a pleniid time,
...
harrow, 5 feed troughs. This prop- - cro
Demlng.
of
east
nt rayed lrom
.7
aln.es pus-.rt- y
were served. Mi
Lou
s Dexel- can be seen at the III
e June Wi the guest of the
opmnt Assoemtmn enmp south
Residence and abstract busiH.K. Ilardawnv. Hox 481
Miesse and mny be puehased from!
ness in good Texas town to trade
FOUND
Social Clirle
G. C. Armstrong, Pontine, III., or
for land.
The Social t'lrele .if llie I'rcsl.y- (The aiieinoon wa pleasantly hmiiI
through C. .C Ilollenheck at the
Found A poekctbook containing
Acrording to word rwalved from
49-trir.ii Church ui'l ..net nib Miramp.
whi.-l- i
n railroad
by all. A ilninly ice eniirse wan ser- - the 8. P. boapital at San Fraiieiseii,
Die ..w.n.r ..mi
80 acres Improved, 3 miles of
l.'hu Cm bell mi We.lncsih.v.
Ii. have by calling at the Graphic office,
!'OR SALE Gasoline engine, 1
J.eil Mrs. C. J. Jn.lsiiii, who is vi- - E. J. Tilley ia still in a very poor
Stutgart, Ark., to trade for land
Fur-'anpaying for this ad.
her daughter, Mrs. Uillis, wa dition,
p., cheap. Euip.ire i.l the le
near Demlng. Price $4800.
'
Cards
M tf
j.itiire store for F. II. Wing.
he vuet of honor.
Tuesday llftetlionn
Mrs. Mil Mil
FOR SALE :20 ncrcs line irrignhlei
felin Rivl.v '.nl A f i
Hn-.- Ma
160 acres in Western Kansas
... t harle.
and
Uiliiui,.
,,1
wiieriM.i.c.1
her
e ... Fntertalm
Tular..,.
fr..,,.
miles
two
land,
:,h,
nr8, of th, week for
Tuesday.
for exchange.
" f"r
...nor ..t her Kuel M.s Xr La
,,.
shallow water bell. Ten acres i..,1""
Mi.s
Kw..pe enlerlaine.. .....thrw week.
I
I...I..
Hve
nn. red wa played at; Tllir.l):tv
,,,,.,,,
cultivation; some fruit trees hc.iring.j
.ilh
A. W .Pollard departed Monday'
180 acres at Dathart, Texas,
six tables, be hitfhiM score Immuu
...., w - .
;,.
. .
Water available for entire tract. Two morning for uliformu.
i10.
'
'
"
V
l
to trade for unimproved land.
uaiier urau.haw and
. "
made by Mr,. J. U. Moir .....I lb l..u
."..Z
room house and other building. Two.
two
.
,.
'..Illl
children,
Mallei llerii.l.-.. .
whs
aim inlen.1
.
"
i.y .Mr, uenry Knilbel. A yuv
.... ..... ........
wells, windmills and gasoline pump,
.Mr. W. E. Wideniiin l. ft Demii.!
nnnie in Minla Ana, ( al.. left
ine fimien wn iiiii.iiiuiii-- j ineir
In all parts of city for
Lots
.
... i
iiii7M
nm.oniuii
New tour-- r..r
wkmI water and grass.
r;-.
tii
" "X Tues-da.....I
,,m' H
"U"lrio
Mi..nn
,i","s
in
their
sale on easy payments. No taxafter ahieh a d....ly ice (...ure was, .
.,.,
ire fence, unlimited range, excel-- ,
an 0V,Bni. ,rin .
..wli..A
'
j
ervne. Ill ll.e vec l.il.c llie Kelil e.uen
es, no Interest.
lent for fann or stock ranch. Price
Dje(fo,
.nkiiiL'
the ;ceiie yuile fairy-likwere invited in when dancing and a
$4000. address Owner. Box XI, T..la- f
Mr j, M ( rwfrd left for SuntJ
la.illili lllaa
j
oO
you
property
have
very
pleasant evening
If
for sale
a
enjoyed. ,,.,..-,.- ,.
rosa. New Mexico.
,hjm.w Tnedav.
Charles Schrempp 8W.,io furemai.
m
Katheriiie
or trade, see us.
SALE OR RENT My new fonr
!s;,,,rd. Esther Hi.li.h. Vny Mc- - at Myndu who suffered a broken
Luncheon
(liliou Taylor formerly of Den.
room house, screened porch, garage.!
Ieye- Mesdniiie II.M.rv Mall ami Wit nnn from a fall from a iiminr
.
v"r I'fclty luiiclieiin wn atven
i
1,...,., .1
n.
u
lien house. Phone 256; Dr. K. M..iiur, and now a resident of Port land,;
... the Harvey lintel i,
M-lf,.
l '
Oregon, i in town visiting f.iend,
.Z".
Paine.
.
r
' '"'
inn.. ..I.v
"'IIBI IO DC o.proMn.
,.f her Kucst. Mis Nacy Uena....;
lime. Mr. Taylor is on'
rapidly.
y
Mi(W
FOR SALE Small quantity. . good Ifor n short
.
. .1. .
..
!.
stirrna urn- IIIKI mr MXI(MH.
III'
MI
...III
j...... .
C.milnr.. lawn mower, chickens;. ' way m me niversny oi irginin
J. noaehoroiDrh and Chris
upply 21 9 Iron
Kt'll")III
Kit
t
'It
lin'!
Raithel
nlitrn
Vara i alHiut to put up a fiun
swcfi pe,.a.
tfrtA to Cook'a peak Monday in a
i.iir lo l.. i (...mc in Oh....
WAXTED
.lncr ha ehniifrcil I. anils."
'Tbi
r"td Tha roads were ao bad tht
:
"Alwiys an the Job1
rive nunareo uiuq
WANTED Well work of any kind,
Rav
Alway looking fur Mten.i. nts. the
vsrjoua a- " UP
-.
'
investigation
Slow
can al
Inquire at
niovinx
, n. linns eilieriiillleil llie
i
conereU pits apecialtTEI.KPHONE 268
""f-'F- ":
r.
eiiiiinaiiy
now
,
nnlerl
lias
ni
.
...
.
u. least have the merit of tl.oroiiuh- - j
n r,v'
Daniel's taeond band atort or
standard seven by
Spruce 8t.
Deminy. N. U.
cros te
tt oeaa.
-- iwnawn
i uer uonie. jn be used on the mam track.
bat 4U.
Read the Qraphjo.
1
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